
5 CENTER OF ATTENTION . . . Ailinlrfnj! Sue Allin in a scene from this weekend's ECC 
"production of "Bus Stop" are (1-r) Joe U'Agosla, Bill Ewing and Gary Strum. The 8:30 p.m. 
S production will climax the summer season of theatricals on the local campus.

Square Dancing Class Planned By Alondra Park
SA" new beginners' square 
Jtince class will begin at Alon- 
«ra Regional Park's gym, 3535 
Redondo B e a c h Blvd., Lawn- 
mle on Saturday at 5 p.m. for 
wildren and 7 p.m. for adults, 
w This outstanding class is be- 
ftg taught by Noble Specs, a

popular and well-known class 
instructor and caller in this 
area.

The children's group will 
learn Square, Round, Folk and 
some modern dancing. The 
adult group will learn Square 
and Round dancing.

There is a nominal fee of 50c

per week per child for their 
class from 5 to 7 p.m. each 
Saturday and 75c per week per 
adult for their class 7 to 10 
p.m. each Saturday.

This program is cosponsored 
by the Department of Parks 
and Recreation of Los Angeles 
county.

WORLD'S FIRST ELECJKOHIC BOOKKEEPER
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That's if you could take steps as fast as ERMA! You see, ERMA needs 
only 32 millionths of a second for each step in processing checks. 
ERMA is Bank of America's revolutionary new Electronic Recording 
Method of Accounting. Here's how ERMA works: the numbers on each 
ERMA check are printed with a special magnetic ink containing micro 
scopic specks of iron. When a check goes through ERMA's electronic 
"reader,"each number is magnetized and sends out an electric impulse 
which is recorded by a computer. Even though a check may be folded 
or crumpled, ERMA reads it accurately, computes your statement in 
moments, without error. That's our ERMA~and she works for you only 
at Bank of America I
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H£R OWN ARITHMETIC!
ERMA not only prepares your statement 
in moments, but to make doubly sure 
there are no errors on it, ERMA checks 
all her own work afterward. Pioneered 
and developed by Bank of America, 
ERMA provides the fastest and most 
accurate service for handling checks 
in banking historyl

fRMA KNOWS WHO
As part of its ERMA system, Bank of America now gives oil regular 
checking customers free personalized checks   your name and 
address printed on all your checks at no extra charge. Why not open 
your account today?

BANK OF AMERICA.
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"Bus Stop 1 Close ECC Summer Theater
Dublin, an imaginary king 

dom, Manassus, Kansas   El 
Caniino Collage summer thea 
ter audicenccs will have visited 
(hem all when the romantic 
comedy, "Bus Slop" plays this 
week-end in the Campus Thea 
ter.

William luge's play concerns 
a busload of passengers 
stranded by a sandstorm in 
Eudora, Kansas.

A night club singer, Cherie 
(Susan Allin), becomes the kid 
nap victim of Decker, a cow- 
hoy from Montana, played by 
Joseph U'Agosta. Bo's bull-like 
romancing makes no impres 
sion on Cherie at first, but 
tutelage by his companions 
finally makes him a success 
ful lover.

* * *
CARL, the bus driver, play 

ed by Phillip St. Pierre, has 
always found his romance with 
Grace Hoyland (Nadine Nickol) 
frustrated by the schedule he 
must maintain. The enforced 
stopover allows him sufficient 
time to culminate his romance 
successfully.

Another attachment is form 
ed between wa'ilress Eltna 
Duckworth portrayed by Vicki 
Volatile, and Dr. Gerald Ly- 
man (Gary Sturm), a disillu 
sioned school teacher.

Sheriff Will Masters, who 
physically pounds some sense 
into Bo, is? played by William 
Ewing, while Ron Calkins is 
cast as Bo's friend, Virgil 
Blessing.

Sturm acted in various little 
theater groups, both locally 
and in Beverly Hills and Holly 
wood. El Camino theater pa 
trons remember him for his 
role of Brandy in "Inherit the 
Wind."

Nadine Nickol, who portrays 
Grace Goylard, has acted with 
groups both locally and in 
Hollywood, and sang for three 
seasons with the South Bay 
Civic Light Opera Association. 
In 1956 she won the "Best Act 
ress" award in the Southern 
California one-act tourney for 
a scene from Tennessee Wil 
liams' "The Rose Tattoo."

OTHERS IN THE cast in 
clude William Ewing as Sheriff

Will Master, Phillip St. Pierre 
as Carl, the bus driver, and 
Ron Calkins as Bo's friend, 
Virgil Blessing.

Curtain time for "Bus Stop" 
is 8:30 p.m. Tickets may be 
bought at the door or reserved 
by phone, DAvis 4-6631. Ad 
mission is one dollar.
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WEEK-END SPECIAL! 
Continental Cord

Popular Italian olive color only. 
Sizes 28 to 38 ... regular 
6.95 value . , . buy now for 

school wear . , .

WHILE' 

THEY 

LAST
pair

Schwartz
MEN'S WEAR

1505 Cabrillo Avenue 
Downtown Torrance

summer HOUSE-CLEANING SALE!

Special Purchase from KROEHLER!
tl . ._. . . . ... ' i  tnir^aaBttt&^m

2-PC. LIVING
With FOAM CUSHION SOFA and 

Matching RECLINER LOUNGE CHAIR
Another Hub sensation direct from the famous Kroeh- 

ler factory. Especially designed for relaxed Southern 

California living. Large, beautifully-styled sofa with 

reversible foam cushions, and smart matching 
lounge chair that converts like magic into an 

imazingly comfortable recliner with big 
pop-up headrest. Stunning modern 

covers in choice of turquoise, gold 

or brown.

$205 VALUE

$140"
E-Z 

TERMS

$205 VALUl

129

CONVERTS TO SLEEP 2

SCANDINAVIAN MODERN IMVJiN SUITE
Glamorous slimlino modern slylirtg, so popular in toddy's docor! 
Large convertible sofa-bed (gpons to sleep 2 in comfort) and smarl 
matching lounge chair, upholstered in rich modern covers. Choice 
of brown, coral or turquoise.

$135 VALUE

E-Z
TERMS

Last word in stun 
ning contemporary 
design! Largo size. 
Beautiful covers.

$29.95 VALUE

W
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